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BT-U-DENT LIFE 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY STUDENTS OF UTAH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
\'O!JU.m•; \'ill. 
CLEAN-UP DAY 
TRACK, DIAMOND AND 'l'EN • 
NIS COURTS lN GOOD I 
CONDI TION - AFTER 
WOR K GIRL S SERVE 
LUNCH 
'rh,• hair I nlt1l.1_\ 'l\t'II t',h'h 
.,,.,r f11r p1111·u:: th1• lrn•whtt11 lil'hl 
th, tr,1 k and lht· \"nriuus pnrh ,it· 
tlU' t.•.a1111p11 1 .!--luqw f11r ..,p,iu:,! 
utl1h·t"'s \\Hs ,:1,111t 1 ·tl m11I htt II:!· 
I) i'1·ld,ri1'4·d h1~1 !-!:ufl11·t.ln\·. 
c ·oac.•h T-.·1·t 1d. :\lanK~t r, P1•l1·1·..,,on 
nuJ llnlJ1·11 li4ul rhar~•· atHl ·· ho,~-
' ii•• tlw J11h for 11w \111tin• uftPr-
1101111 wilhtml •~ti.-i11!:'' a mnu. 
'l'lu afl,•r11oot1 pa"-s\•cl \\ ithuut ,,uy I 
rni"'h1l('S 1-1· 1 Hlam"li,·, otht 1 J· Oinn 
thnt Ha, l'••ll•r 011 ,11111 ,Jnck l'•d-
,hwk 1ha11k ton 1111h·h lmltt r milk 
nml ( 0 01tl~ wor<' 1,1 ,h•r.._ 011 ln, 
ha1uls, 
T.OOA:-. L.:T.\IJ Flrn:.\ Y, )1.\11!'11 1,. l!llO 
Grace Fisher, '03. 
);l")IIIER :!:I 
THE fiEISHA 
MUSI C DEPA RTMENT GET 
TING READY WITH THE 
OPERA THA T WILL BE 
PUT ON AT AN E ARL V 
D ATE. 
1·1.t mt:su· I 1Hklll!-. of tltt- 1•111 
1 1'1:.=•· wlll tin""" ., , ar pu•!o,<•111 ' 111111 
( :, , :-,,bl dt''-1'1 llll'd a, l:\ ~tury or :I 
tu~ h·•u~,· It 1, lhol ou~hly ,Japa -
rw.~.- 111 ,·t,lc,: . Th<· u1us <' ii:'! h~ 
Sid1wy .lorn, 111111 th~ hook by 
(hn 11 11~111. 'l'Ju- o~ii.:::ual perfur• 
111.111.·I' wa .. ;.:i\t·u at Daly's tlwa 
In·. L,•udo u. ahoul 189ti . Both lh,, 
mu~. l' 1111<1 !.!l'IH'r81 ~l'ht·llh.' follu\\ 
11~111 whnl t•luM•I.\ lla· two mo!\t 
porulur opt• u, or th e.• l~nl!lish 
\\'lit>I', nilh,•11 :111(] ~""""811, (11 
1u 01 ~inal i'H!-o.l wt-n• ~laric 1\•m• 
p1• t. J,,·tt "r Lind. Ila)·d,•11. l'oniu. 
1 11\m., ~l1111kho11,,•, aud ,ome oth-
1· r pla,\·,·r~ nncl :-;iu~t•1, 11101 t· or 
l1.·-.,.., known tu t lw .\nwrwan p11h• 
Iii<·. Tht · tir!',t ,1°,•lll ' ~ho\\~ lo u, tlw 
T1•11 11011~<· vf It'll thousand jo1, I w ' t Ii 1·hurach•1·i:-.tic sreu1•ry in th,,. 
bac•k-l!'rnlllu) 111111 britls:c• m till' 
cvnt..r with ,·hcrr _,· tree in f11ll 
blnon1 iu ldl l'MP·l{l'Olllld. Th•• 
'1'1•u -llnw-t• and :.:Tuuutl are !!ailJ 
<lc•e,.rat ... t for lh~ oeension of tilt' 
I 
,-i~it of J•:n~fo,.h tom·i,ts nnd EnK• 
Ii~ h 00ic1~1 ~-
T}u> wm·k wu, clhill••ll intu ,t•t· -
1i1111s, ttu, F11r11lty anc1 lh~ 8.-uior:--. 
tu~••thl'r 11t1<-111ptin!{ lo tle111· the 
t,·11111, ,·ourh aud 1~t1 1UO\'f' all 
,ui;n uf frrt<•P:,,,, aronntl the- li1•kl. 
n11CI this i, ,1,.. wn, tlw,· <lid it~
1 
ti"' Pacult,, l11•»cl1•<1 loy DI'. W1dl-
"11t•, .iml ~-1,tt·d b~· Or. Bnll. 
\\'1•ut alon2 i111d mml1• tlt.'at holt•, in 
th,• ,;r11u111I lJJ r«-•nlo\·in!? mi~fpl ... 
hrn,·ons: ,tmnp.... <'fr and tlw 
,-,uior-, fol'owt•ll with n Wit:.!Oll 
lo,ul of cli, t 1t1 ,·hnt-J,!P of ,;,'kOmw, 
\\ liu wi1:,,,, p(IJ":"ipll 111~ profu-.;ely 
from thl• viol,•nl ex.-thon of hold- Tl11• tir'.',.t c:urlain ri..._,., to tht• 
"'!{ tlw lirn•, a,ul l11'l;in1: nt t111, I opeuiu~ churu , lhlppy ,Jnpan sou!{ 
!-i/lllh' t inu·.,\fkr a lu, tfNI f.!i8c•us·~i- I hy <:,•i ha gi1 ls. attt)1nlunt~. ,JaptL • 
011 u,·mmd 1-:wh hol, : :t• committC't: tlt'~t• t·llizcns and ;:unnl,. 
on \\a.,·~ nrnl mean,. ,·nnsi,t111i: of I .\ li ttt ... lah-1' 1hr En~lish om-
l lur•l and Bill l'N,•1,on would c,·i·s "'"' the l•:11:rli,h lad,•~ hcade,I 
i;1111ki11,?I~ put in n shU\·cl ml! nr h~ La,ly C:u11,tll1we W~·mu' are in-
'"" ,,r ,t,.-t On th,• knni, ,•ourts trn,!11,·••<I and tnke ,,art part in 1lw 
th~ Strw,,H Broth,•r, bent the I uufuldmg of lh<' plut nnd piny. 
~1·1•:tl(•,1 uun1ht.1 rof ,hn,·tl hanc.llc•!';. .-\£t1.·1· ,·nriou, !<o},,-. ancl t•nnt•crtcd 
'rl11• .Junior~ hacl tht' ,tra1,:ht uf numlwf") the tir,t act i ~ h;-uu!!hl In 
wa~ ,,n th1' tru1•k 1mdl·r fhl• a P)ltM• hy tlw i,,,ptig-htl., ,·h1•t11h 
altlo• sup,,r,isi,m ol' Bub w,·il( ll') Inez Powell. '07 . [ ·· l'lc•:tM' '" i:n, .. 
frvru tlw hi!.!lte:,,,,t ..,.~at in the Tl11· ,N•uc• of 1h1• t•r1111il ~wt ,, 
Mea.ch,~r,. Thl•)1 workNl f'!t<'<'t1-ding }:e,• J'n!!t' S:x I laicl iu the pa ill''' gard • ·u~ ,,r tlw 
I~ wdl r,·,·11 for .Jmtiors. aud we !....---- -- -- ---- - ---- --------- -- --'! )[u11111i, huad . nnd d<·picts a 
Lhiuk n" a gtlll!! tht•lr work 1.., far ln· d1ovc: tl11.• hor~<" lwlow the hill) lt-r Ilo\\ 'f•\ ·,.,• _ the lir ,t turn as Chry ... nnthemmn fr·k 111 hun,\r of 
... npcr1or tu Cotf•i:!n l11bor ~trat• and turn,"Cl him lon~1• The track now iu thP lu·:"\t 1·1.uulit on that ~I 11w )larqui . · 111;1rria,g-t> In un.- of 
ford. E;:lwrl 11ud ,\lch•r. h" woral nwn :--n\~ that tlw fi1·~1 tnJ"n is tlw1P,·1·r ha-. ht·i·n . Tiu- J,i"re:-dua\l'U lht.• ilt 1i~Jrn ~irl~ whom 1w lrns pttl' · 
'h11:'!iion nud ,,fo\'t' r ht°"a.d· work. hnrdPs( of all. for ii i~ thert..• yon would havt• ~l1111t· unwh hPt_tc,· luHI c.·hH~•wd rc~rputl., for om• h11udn•1l 
w1•rr. nhl,• to '.!t·t 1111 Wll!?on nnil 100-.:t~ _ynur wmJ -w,•11. the ,oph~ tlwy l11·1·11 \:l\" 1•0 am1•lt• 1mw tu tlolhH,. Tiu· un th~o~ an• pro• 
horM• frorn lht" ~t•nim·..__ hut 1h1•y had thl' fir~l 1nrn anc.l l1t..._·a11,p 1l11•~· hrim.:. th '' matti-r 11P ii, "h, ... ~. hut fuM·I) <h•corut,·tl for 1lll' m·ca,011. 
Wt•r,· nnabJ,, tu ~H rid of th ,• out.- \\'Pr«• <:1·ow,h•d foJ· spacC" tlw~• 1 ih<·J urn~le whut Im, for11H•1·l_v bC'ell rrlH' mn~i(' fltul dialo::tt<' to ~ny 
fit wlwu th,·\· w1•n• t11rm1~h. ~o at u1•n'1· 2"0t th,·ir '-<.•1·und wind. nth- ti houl Jllrt••· 0 f I rnrk pli~ut,r ::nrnl tJw )t,n.,t ar, , hrh:ht :uul hn1•t.> 
th~ 'SUfq.~fstfon ,,r the othl"r two •'lwi~() they would h,,vu tlont• iu-l-1 t'ontinn•·d on Pai.:-,· Two ~om1· ,>f tht' mo,t popular nulll • 
1•,,i:1,: T\\'O STUDENT LIPE. 
• .J,H·k ·-s tlw B11.,· · ,-ou:,: h_\ [:indtlX .'.\lis~Lonh• Plmnpton.l.,ou Rcdfon,I L I li\t.1r _\"" HIHI t."a''' of m111111er 
lwl~ ,,rt• 11.t opc11111~ dt0nt t'.\~i-..s .'.\r.:.11)l'1 r:ruut .. Lnvou Ct·hg-Ulll DEBAT[" 1,,1,,u tl1>:t,tn•~\•r1•tlil fur :-h·t,U\.! ,,~. 
··Th,· l\ii-:-..it1:.!·· dud l1y ,,_ :\limo .. a Offi.Ctl'$ of H. M. S. 1 'The Turtle ." --- I Str•ph(·Hs :,;-hmn~I markt•d 1Lr~U• 
Hllfl 1-"nlrfa'.\ ··tr ~IIU will l'nuw ,\Ir Ht•~imllcl l•,oirnlx _· FIRST CONTEST HELD WITH 1111•1IIHll\'l' ftlltl n·f111.1turr ttl,ili1:i, 
lo T,,11' · •·t•Ht~•·i tnl nmulu-r h~ . . , l(nrl 1-'',u•u,wnrlh PROVO IN WIDCH WE 111• pt·1•s1•ntccl t 1u.·rfo1:t nHt?f>tt.•r., t,[ 
i: 1~~sha :,rirb 11nil nfli.c,•rs. "i 'h11n .Mu· l>ii.'k t'mrninghnm LOSE - DECISION A l11s ... uhj,•t•l in a uunm,•i- that 
Kula -. -.nu~ un1l 1laur1' 11,,· :\lully l,. ~L. \nu~(U' CLOSE ONE --howt·d hi~ trung IH:n,uuulit~ .. H,• 
••t 'hinu-a tim.HH't''' ·• dud \n ,l11• 1 ·\l1· •. \rthur C\u1d~-... . . . . . . •1•1 1,. 1 1 1 l . 1 1 -.;oan.-•d Cur hl'.' 1Jnd ,mt (•Xpt
1clnti,111 · · , w 11'1-. < •• m ,. 1)t f .._. ill l'r• 
li,111,.• tt111I ,vu11-h1. •T~n·4•.l.,.1;,,·i•'' , .. • . ~\rt lmr ,Joh11,.on l'olh•!Jiuh• ...,r-ri"•~ w,ts l1t•Jd hls 1 11 1111· 1,•fntut1on ftt the oiwuin~ 
:-..ullJ.:" ;incl l·hurn:-... 1111, h~· L~•l;; \11•. i,,·ur'!.!,· (,r1m~h 1n - - . !'--,'-t.lur<hi,, 1.,-,,nios.? in th,• l ~ollr£t• uf I.ti!<, lir-.1 !<..(1!'1•,•h 1U1tl also HI lti:-,, 
t', 1u lnm•t.• ''Thl' ,Jt•\n•l uf .\srn ., ; ...•.•.••. 1lyrm~1 C~u:ru11 lfall ti[. tlw R. y l' lwl'ttn' n tiual rc"lJUIHI. 
hv \lrnw.sn Uthl 14 (··,,~t ~l••i' Ii_, \Jr romm, - ~htnl<", 1 )lul:-,h111- l 1 • lu ~••m·ral l,oth of uur lll>y~ dul i11H:•tl1• man · ... _ \\ ' H. £-;mith t~t·:,ri· RlH iu, HflJH ••l·Ut_t\,·,~ :m- 1:X1'.t·ptionall:.- \Vl' nrp pro1Hl nf 
1rh1• ,.t1•1~ 1jf llw plt.11 -.,,·1111,{:-. l 'upt:tiu 1CHlO.m (of lht" l)oH•r• dienC\' of ~tn<l.,•nh, nucl c,tu:t"n nf 1ln• ,n1rk th,~y huYc ,lmw uml take 
· Pt·O\'O. '1,h~ 11u"-;.tior1: Ut•soln:tl, 
;H'IUllrl tilt' tt~O<;.qnfr:.oli11~ ·11 ~Jn-1 nvr' .. !!utlt'4l I •• ,\ K Sll·atfol'd thii-. u1111urlttn;tv IU e.xt,•u1l onr 111111 n 1·eul1·al Rtnk he est:1bhsh- ' 
pauc~1~ .•lrl·~..., 11f .\Ii-..~ '.\I 1111) ~,•n• Tnk,•mi1,1'' p.:t•r~c::iut uf lhe C:o-. t•tl: ,~1 lw OPL'FR.thl uutli•r Uw ..;np~r lh'lPl.\ l'l:)Jl~ralulnl1un~ 
mnrt' ,lts.~m~rng Lt•r:-;t•lf a 111w nl r ·1aor ~ ~nar1l .\rth11r C'RIIII! vh(on of llw l•i't'1:h-rtll <10,,c,rtunt•1it, - ,..._ 
!ht· O<'!!-i1H \!irls durin~ wh1t•h \\"1111, Iii • 11 ('hiuamau. pruprtc - Constitntioirnlity ('nn~<"'lt•t.l. wux CLEAN-U.P DAY 
1iuw ~Ill' •s .. 11Jd wilh tl.1• olhl•t t11r uJ '1',•1l ll<1usc) .\ K Bmnnun 
~il'l'i a'\llt']11tl l11 \\'1111-lli's Tt•O· l'ht• ~for11uls ltnnl'i 1(ici,·<•rnt.W :iblt •1i~<·n8"'t°'d itffirm,lli,·el~- h~ 
I lonst· , :--Ii,· b1·it1!.'" l'Hl';•hrt,.NI hr t lu, ur P1 tWim·t• I. . lit•Q. B ( 'Hint' )ff•: ..,l•~ .. , "- ~Ps~ious nntl l,t• 
).larqm I11rnr1 wh" ll1·,i_:!n, to F'fr.-.t Bu.n•r. ,J41~\.'pl1 " '· Oh;on R\lJ st''l~hrns of lltt• t· .\ f'*• tlw t•JIIHt'..!h tor ~11;.•jntin~. 'l'ln• l'ti•• 
11u,kt• lu:t his brith• ..;t."f•o111l Buy<.•r.. lmnr1•11N• Rmith th '\~:tli\'f• wa-.. htuuih.·d hy ).l~'"~l'l-,: parohil,\' ..,,u,knt"- h;1,l :1 ,h.-l'1(li•1l 
\\'ooclar<l ,mu )tiller of the 'B Y ·r1i ... OpM·11 Ill ruyHltll'S, ,•a:-.- Guardi. l·. i1<h1111ta~i• n\"t·r 1h1° Collt-~,· 'itHtl-
lUUH•s ·1i111I ~1·, lll'r,\' h, n\u, of llw Ill iaih•,· "'· ltos.l" ,•.uh,; ill lu,·,dt), whi"h \\'ii'\ 1•Yi* 
1110•1 1•:-.:1·1·u:-.i\·1• put 1111 h,v .;u11a· \\' 
1 
it ,w· .\. Kuap}I '1'11 -;u_,. the ]t,ast thl' coute'-t \\a, 1ll.'1Jl'l,l h~ llwir ufll•mluut·•· 11ml 
lt•u-:--. 1'lw ,•a!',,t is ,1 \"•'t'~ 11·11!:lh,, , . .., '',\ ; :-. a clu~~• om•. Xot uuld lh1• th•d:,,,i11u ,,111iul:nn,s hl w,,rl• aud a.._ ll r,•. 
1:11e. ,,h.dt midt<'"' H nitahJ.._. iu Coolies. of t1w 1hi1,l jmh.!t' \\ ' fts- 1'NILh•ri•1I !th lltl·,,· finh•hl•(I th1•1r ,1s.:-.i::-u, 
u111\ {'11rti1•llin1 al h•n .. l f•)r IUU!-ooi4' lh•UJ,\ ,luhn~a~ lYUH ni•ll WU~ lht'J"t' nny r •. ,,Jini;? o[ l'4~rt1ti11- 1nN1l rur uh,·tHl of till' 11-... 1 '1'111~ 
fil°11t1ub. to prt'"l'llt. 'l11 add1tiou tn lhc fl)ru~oiug ty as to the ouh•omc. and ,l\'but- ;.:,d~ ,u~4•1l1u11lblll'1l tilt' t!fl•at1·..,I rt'* 
Tlu\ n1:-.t foz· th(~ 11rodm·li(JJI i!'l as th ••n• ;~ )I 1•horus or thil't~· and ll-lJ tH'!i ruul ou<.lfo1H•C Alike \\'OJ'(+ un suit-. ur ntl, lllllklll~ :Sl'\"l'T.tl hmnl~ 
fu'lr)w ... - 1)ntlu~-.h·n or 1•i~hll1l'U 01' 1wentr. 3J1XiUll~ f'XJ)rCS!!:ioo unlil t'hti.11·- rt•d sru1tlwi1·hc" fur tin-- hun~t') 
Geisha Girls. whi1·h UritHh tlw tolfll ,,r ihu1mm. mau Booth aunnucl'41 thtt \"Ot<'. two c1dwd, ;11lll ..,,.rdo:z tlwu1 011 llw 
o ;\li1nm,;1 t-tau. Ethd ,J1·11s{'II lwr np to ,d,out 1•ia,-htr. for lhl' IH'l!utiYe nnd 1111\" for lhl' IH\\"t1 iu £rout ur flu• kwkt.'n.;. 
o Kilo, Sun :\h11· Edward~ •n:, n.• will 1w -some IH'"W ~r-ett-- a1.t1irrnatn•(". ul"f,•rmhHt ('n1u.,h, 
(J Ifaou R:rn IJortt'n....,fo U11n1lril-k'- en l'u111t1•1I for llw prodnctiou. 
Ol\.i11k,1h> ~itn . r•:nl'l1lu n11•C"11hhl)!h a1;d 1111111~ nf tlw <!'Ostumc:-~ wi.11 be· 
lComnru:-i:tki }:.m1 •. 
. . Flur,•111•1• ~mm thwnilr 
I!. ttend:lnts or Tea. Girh 
.\.:,:m•:-. Tii1ht I 
th1ll11 ,J.nhnsou 
'\1 •tl1• 1'1•1,~n-011 
.\111111• L111mnt1. 
~ami 11ltn1dnnt nn '\L.m1 i.a • 
h<i' l h l!ulh•n 
. JulicU•· l) ;:J11u111t ( .\ l·11l•n1•h 
t:ir1. fn1t\1•1n1•h•r 1 Lulu Ormsh) 
Lnd) t'nn,htUn: \\"~·mw I tt11\·-
('li11t: '.u lwr n\\"11 ·r al!ht 1 • 
L1wlla '••lwkl' · 
English Ladies, Gttests of 
Ledy Constance. 
,ww htniirn.! lw1•u nua,1-:-~'C('>])iflll,\ 
foJ· 1111 ... pn;•s.rnt;ltirm. Thr dnt.c 
will h,· abnitl .lpril 1,ith. 
This j.._ t hL" ~,·v1.-•11th colh.•~f.! 
upt•la nml w•• look foJ· it 10 be tile 
lw!<ot ,·l'I 11u1witln.;.t~utli11g urnoy or 
tlw ,•o~t lul\ l• not het!u \t?rn in our 
JH'udu<·t11n1s before-. 
--+---
Hil•hnr,l t 't•oke,r n1 an op1m air 
huwlwou ;1t Pnlm Rr~~h. li>ld a. 
~ :,•or~~· ,v:,~h1n~t1H\ ~lrU'y. 
·• .\ tt•A.t:ht..11· . .. h,1 IH1!.{un.11 wi.1:;. 
1•uuth1f"I u~ :t lt~<...,on in histot·y ~ 
"i,, n,111~·.fu11t•~. 1· dw -.;flid ... whStt 
)Ii"':-. )11°11~ ~.,,rnu1r1• wn"'t th, ·r·,• ah1111t ,1,,c,1'!!t> v;ashinl! • 
.\1111i,~ (Ji11111ul1. t11n whJl•h •ll-~lln!?lliAtc:d hi111 frtHH 
~1,ss ~l11r.1' '\\'nr1hi11!!lnt1 :111 ut h1• 1 .. \ uir11}(inns ~ '• 
\·t•r,1 I f,1 Hh·it•kso11 ''llt• ,fiau·t \if'_., \\"11!-; tltt• prom-
~r:-. .. 1-:thd l111r .... t :-;a1Jw 1...1,,.,·11 pt r••),lH~· f:x-. 
)fJ· . ~essioos npe11('1l tht' J.'-"bHtc 
with a ~truug 1u·~,1mpnl }u favor 
of le;:fr,lat:on fo;· rt•form in unr 
btrnkin~~ ~~'!<!.lc•m. poiut ing onl the 
\\'onlrn~~,,;; nu<l de(ccb of our pre:-,• 
,•nt sysl.{'lll of hauking- &nd cur• 
n•o('y, ~ltd showing whe-rio a 
Ceutr11.l b1t11k would reme1ly these 
11\•8.n and •· ~h·,i,~' · wen• lwr4.•, 
1 lu•n· U\Hl ,·n•rywlu.-rc. mon• ofh-11 
ut tJw \\'omnu'-.. Bnilt.lin!.! thnn 
t•lr,(\\"hi.•l't.', 
~ow th1,1 11w :..,"l'o\md-. lH1' rn 
ttr-..;t t•l:t,1-. rmuhtinn h~t ('\'("ry mnu 
whv ha~ tlli' -.:li,.thle-.. 1 :uubit io11 !!~·t 
uni 1111 tht•m anJ hl':.!'in thi..· sru-
sou"s \\11rk. 
• --
:t.lr. 1\ ... twdunl followed with 3l1 + • + • + • • • • • • • + • • + 
t'fff¾:li\'r argnment n~ninsl th~ • • 
pn>t)<lsed C:entrnl bat)k plau + HANSEN'S + 
tlttitniu:,r tha1 ,,,u· r:u~·nliar ,iumv·•· + + 
mi•• 1•9n11ilion, would prewnl lh,· + CHOCOLATES +
stH•t•t·~sful op('1·aliun or ,·lwh n : ___________ : 
•~·st,,111 111 Ibis N>nn1r,\", and hol•l· ~· CAN'T BE BEAT + 
iu)! filh-t ld the nr~nuwnt tlwt 0,11· + \Yo ser\~il! hot anci e:ohl Soda • 
pu•M·nl ~y:;tt111. d1•£t"c•ti\'{1 as it i!-,. + the season 1·ouud. ,re also • 
will c,·1•11lnnlh- t>\'Ol\'o if,elf iuto + do ~aterin~ in the rigbl wRY • 
on,• that wlll · 1Mrt our prr11li!1T : 85 N. MAIN ST : 
,·on<lili,,o, perfet•tl) · Woo~ord + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
-~••:•·•!••:••!••:•! •!••:••!••!• : ... :..:•!••!••:••:••:••: .. :••!••!••!••! .. ! •:•r.:••:••: .. :+•:••: .. :••:++: .. : ...:•(+ •: • 4:••!••:••:••:••: .. : •: .. : .. ~:••!••:+14 
y ~ 
:i: vV H E R E~ --- :~ 
••• .IT TIIE J'L.\C'E WHERE YOU WILL ALWAYS RECEn'E C{)l'1t1'BOl'S SBR\'IC'E, A:-;D •:• 
❖ ST.\;-(P,lnD <100DS. A1' A PRICE TIL\T WILT, M'F.A:--' )IO~EY ~.IVEU. ·rn.\1' IS 'l'HE ••• 
❖ l'J..\('£ Tll P.\TRO:-S'JZE. ❖ 
❖ PIANOS & ORGANS,PHONOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES , BAND & STRING INSTRUMENTS , SHEET ••• 
❖ MUSIC, FINE LEATHER GOODS, " QUALITY" STATIONERY , POST CA.RDS •:• 
❖ WE HA VE PIANOS FOR RENT •:, 
:!: THA TOI-:£ER 1\flJSIC CO. ao SOUTH ,u1~ sTRt•:ET :j: 
~ ~ 
tt, '>·•·······• .. ···· .. •··• ..• .. • .. • .. • .. •····· .. • .. t•• .... •.. •··• .. • .. •··· .. ····- .... • • .., ... , -•~~• .. •··• .. • .. •·····••r.• .. • .  •········• .. • ..• .. •··• ..•.•.~ .. • • • • • .. .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ •V-~~ ............... •"'• ..... ... .... 
, . 
STUDE NT LIFE . l'.\UE TIIJ:1:1~ 
-
MILITARY NOTES 1111\\ ' , chihlr1•11. 1"1 IUf' !ell Yllll II ,·,•ry ·ad f,;tt•t lu .. \.f1·1ea. lhr•l't.• ur•• 
---- JOJKMl,IKMI l)f!IWIH mih·'.'; ur tcrri. 
Tl1(• 11ro1?r,1mm,· J'4,r 111,l1tH1y iu. lury ,,,j11tout ;J '>it1s:l1• So11tlny 
flW'flt•II j~ U rulh:"'"' Tu1•"!d.11J. -.1•l111nl wl11·11• li11l1~ hoy, nml 1:ll'li,.; 
tuc11lli1111 Purarl,•: \Yp1lnt':,(clu.,, l"Ull ~JH'IH.I I heir ~nnclays. ~nw. 
,1111pn11J ,li·11l, Th11r~,lny (:nn:·cl 11hut ,houhl w,· all try i'llUI SH\'\' 
fm111t111i;!; Fri,luy, ~:xh~11d11 -1 t)r. up 1111r mo1u•y anti t1o 1 " And tJ11~ 
la•r: :,O:.iturrluf, BHl:dliu11 ln~p,•1..·• dths. HI Olll" VOIC.•(.A, r<'pliM in 
ti•JJ, l't'Jt!,,ti•• u11i1•11• •·t:o (n ,\r1•i~H." -
- ,,h,-ouit•l,·. 
11••1 .-11 ft,,.- I h,· lmnrl "II <lnll 1111 - • 
hr pur:1,l,, • !..'IHUH1l TuP-.1li1ys. l11 facult.,· mc•l'lHl'.! ii II n•e1•111 
'lt111 ..,fia.\ \ awl !-;alnl'ctay~. 1l1·1•iJPcl 111 ,•ham.~•· II"' hnnr w11, - for ht•!!11111in,::-l"')ft',;St·:,. ftum 1•i~ht 
'l'IJI• till•• h·am"' .. r ,•arl1 ul th•• In r•igh1 thitt_, , o·cl,:>t.•k, 'Pl11:i 
ornp1111iP:-. H ,.,. 111·a..ti,·i11~ 
[nrl~· 
11 \'f'r)' IWW s_\·..,lt•lll In gn rnto 1•fl"1'1•1 th-.Xt 
fa,, l',,r 1111, I 1tl11 shoot \I hH·h 
otr 1•1l rl,,· .\flrd 
,.\'l'fll'. 
umr1 Ill -----.. . ,. ,, "llow rt a list ,t' ,\"0111' pni11ting I h" lhw \\1 ,11hu ull tltP h,,~,. 
m·•· uni and rlrill i-. impr·urm~ i,! U l'ui1l>· 111:kt)S my 
,·M .v •i.tphlly. 'J'lw t•tHIPt.; ~l,ow walfT, •• 
muulh 
m,111th I ::1111rl fnrm u1H( will 11111lonhr1•rtl., '·!41tu•t·I m11kc1s y,ntt· 
~1111\\ 1u·l1t•J· trni11i111,! ii_\' tht• :11·~ water•" 
,·ind of llw t1-on•n111wnt lnspt•f•- 11 Clh. ii i~ n '.'\HT1St1t, u; 
1ur lh·au 1•,·t•r lwfnn". 
+ 
+++++ + + ++.;, ++++ + + 
: Afi. DEPARTMENT: 
: NOTES :j 
+ ~ -
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + ... 
H,·~i1min~ 1wx1 yc•cn-lwo mol'C' 
,.\1.n·i,•ult11rnl d•)!!l'ff• t>otu•sp•s wifl 
In ch·,~11. 011P in .. \~1•i(>ui1 nral 
( "h(•l11isl Iy and ••Ill' in Ent omni,,··· 
I r,.tl'I 11fort:" ,t ndrnt" \\"tltll in!! ,p··· 
• :al ,n,rk in 1 h1•M1 linr, h1;1(l 1 , 
1·r-'-!'ist1}' an,I 1,1k<· lhr 1r dt•~p•ecs. iii 
t ; . 11, r:il ~,•tl·1a•1•. Th,· ,.,,,u•:-.P •n 
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IF YOU ;~'::.s:'. 
rd In Alhlt•lh! ~1-J'Ol'l 
yon 1,bo\lli.J h :\. v e ;, 
0 f ,·op.)· u (lat• $p-ahlinJ?. I 
Cntrilogu~. 1t 1~~ C"iOcn 
1,leh~ enc\,·•·Jo~H,. 01 1 
What 's New In Sport 
,.,l tu !i1 slmh·nl~ for "'o .1·k in l~1, 
l\11:,•au ,,r Clu•111i~t-•~·-E:q>1•r.nw111 A. G. SPALDING & BROS . 
S1111io11 work anti Suuar lion:-:,) 
('1t .. u1h,1ry. ~t:1rlin~ tl<'Xf yrar ti 
:-.hurt c1nm·~t.• will al~o hf! ~iv,•11 111 
.\e.ri<.•ultun•. 'fh1 1 ron 1•sc• will he•· 
-:.:ln ah11nl ,1ff1•mb,·r 1 :"1-1 n11(l •~ 
~l\ ·t•11 to a<•romrno<lah• hoys wl,11 
lii:1\·1• tu 1 1,.•11nL11 on tlw fat'lU to 
lwl11 han·p·•t 11w ,·1011:-.. 
t>.... l•'l'nkrid\ :tH,).mlC'd l!h· 
t•'ttrnwrs Tn~1il11tP al lknn...,r ,ln,·-
in:: lht• ••tuly p;nt of th,, ,n·••k. 
l'1uf. 1·,111w III 1~t111·11,•t1 w,,,J. 
11,-~.tnJ frun1 :-.-~,..-Ynl'k. \\'hilt• 
,iw1 1\· lu• put1•hasNl h•n Hoh-t,-.iJu 
.ill ;11011 !---JWrirn,•».., iif thc•ir kiJILl. 
llr. R,111 i~ in \Yillnrtl ,•011nl) 
1111,king over th!J .\:.rrir\lltm·al 
f'il1ttlitiuns uf that section . 
1616 Ar aphoa St., Denv er 
Our Business is Banking 
Banking is our Business 
'I'ht" "'""II "B-Rnl." dot: .. uo, Ulnkt! 
I\. UAt1k MIii j,; 0'"leD mi.'i)~t'ld[nR', J t 
rt'')nI~t .. t h1H•, .,.nt'rJt')· ,<-tn-...c auen• 
lle>u 1(1 l;,uNintt-1'. n 511b lanlh1ll't111• 
11~1 iHhl -rlpt• (l~Jl~rl('n(•e IO t,urnk1ntc 
10 mo11ke a. b:n,k. \\'f' elalin, \\hh-
0111 bln1ohi t1R'- :i.11 tlJl': es.!oeotlnlflc u~ 
Cf'Mnr-.1, lo mnl.tc our bu,.h1f"...,,.. 1)1,1i 
o.t b,111klo,r, and rn, de1· onr pa.troJJ-.1 
I) i-f'rVlc.•~ ltu1rt)Uathly <1tll..-.Ollt'1I b,· 
)tm.r,., ar l'":).J~rt~ 1h't-, \).'\<-ktd by ::, 
-.,1b-,t~rnf>ll t•npltal m'l1I 1, lnrl("t> .,ur- [ 
ph,,.. - __ , 
I-"'1.'lte Bonk '1.'htlf Does I Thinl[s" 
- - THE--
first National Bank 
OF LOHAN 
~\ hi...,ho1  wus Ont.• rfoy ncl..-ln.h•..,. 
ir1~ R ~n<lti.,r sd1111Jl. wlwn hP ,a.itl. 
in ll lllrtsl illll'l'!•ssin, wor: ".\ut! ,•----••---------.1 
-
Call and look at our line of KNIT GOODS, consist,ng 
of UNION SUITS, SHIRTS a.nd DRAWERS, FANCY 
KNIT COATS and SWEATERS nnd KNIT VESTS. 
W e make anything in the line of KNIT GOODS n.tn,J 
Guarantee Satisfaction. 
CACHE KNITTING WORK::i 
39 WEST FIRST NOR'IH 
J ust a. few doors west of the p 0 
Leather Goods To.let Articles 
You can't go wrong if you go lo the 
Co=Op erative Drug Co. 
Prescriplion Druggists. 14 W. Cc1:tcr St., Logan 
C'IIJT,\' E,·,•r., thi11:? in Dl'll!!S Th· l111hl l .. \\ ,. !'-ilJ'l\"l• "' St111pl~·-Our Pfwkn~c t amly ~I ,•I; i-. 1·,, 1 ... 11:1,, 
STATIONERY . 
Get Yours Now , Ready for the Next 
Swell Party, and Commencement 
Morrell Clothing Compa ny 
The AfiRlCULTURAL COLLEfJE Of UTAH 
Corirses iu JJ(Sric1tllllre iu {l[l its b1•r1,ncluv;. D,nnesii.~ Sdence 
tuul o1l1·ts, a, Cont.1Jlete home h'llining /'nr lJ omcu, Um111nerc,•, 
the compllJfe science, at' b«si,ws.<. il/erlumic ,•/r/R. hand and 
n1achitt.e work in wood, iron 11,11d steel, ne,11,,-1,I Sc'ien('e,, (1nucrl 
t'l·tiinin(f in the scie,wcs, En_plish. hislor11. et, _• . 
1'/i, Gr;;.//,rn/es tJf llw .Jgricult111•r,I Cl,fl•_t!e "r C/r,h ,,,,, l,,tr//-
ers in the i11 .. d1t.';/r;e~· ru{d 1,usines.t enfrr11ri!ii'.~ oj' the iuter .. 
m.ou,nttdri- co,urtry ~J'ltey are uniformly tfntl ,·emarkttbly su,C• 
cesi;/ul. 
lf yot• are preparin.f for ,, lif'e "l nseful11e~·s i11 1111!/ lin,, yo1< 
can,iot makea11dslake in im1estig11li11g th,· work of thel'oUege 
1rrrite the President coneerni,n!f the ll'tJrk in whit-It 
you arei11/erestell 
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE , Lo ga n, Utah 
l'AGE POUR. 
STUDENT LIFE. 
STU DENT LIFE 
f.'um "Willie Bny 1h,· \\'i,arcl of 1 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • • • 
1b,· Fr,w•n :--orll1," ,.,, •• "'pitas<· + WISE PEOPLE •• c·,ty Drug Co . • 
Pubdw.llnl ,,..,~r, Frlda.1 or \br i,:!,•b(I01 \~f:'n.T' l»J 
StUd(OI- Pod1 OtiP'nh:aOon ut llU• O . A C. 
do not hf' SU 11,111ili1 ·tl, nu1 SU • HEED Tmsu • • __ -1,_c..... ___ ,._.._ ___ • 





formntiun. + "· d' l I C • + DRtJGG'aTs • van ,es ntk ce ream • + .., ! Sherbets from + + A Complet<' Stack or Toilet : 
w. L Pn•unlll', ·u) 
;J. D. -PC'CCICt '10 




CiuT flon, ·a, 
w. J.. .10)(&.II. '10 









A•i.L Bu~ln.-..,. Jd.a..n1111'tl' 
"&n lto:N'4l •• IH'<'Ol.ld-clA-« n>aner ti(:plcmbel' 
HJ, llil08 at th~ poelc,flkeal l.u~O. U«i.h, uadl!lr 
lhto AN of )farth a. u,.;\il." 
Co-llt:J'(' '0(-11,ff1 I!!- l'L1•4<1 ITIHR t<tud~o, Lift, 
01!1.N-. Roow z~:1-. 
VOi,. Vil l 1'0. 23. 
Jc', icln,I', )[arch JS, 1910 
Ainon,!! the nolt~ giv(>l1 out by 
th f •. \thlrlic do11arlnwnt. was lhnl 
,om~ ono• had taken the lG lb. 
shot. Xow to begin wilh-8.n)' 
person who would dcl,b~rat~lt 
!)!l.l·': 11way 16 lbs. or lt"'a<l is pre{. 
'-" har,l 1111 forsumelhinl! lo "li(l'' 
or lo ,~II t<> lhe junk man. We 
<Tn.vr .10:s;E!; mw, 
DR. S. B. THATCHER 
DENTIST 
should like to tbiuk thul some <h·crNit-1"-0&", nroc:c-l"S~for-e, 11 x. ll~m 
+ RELlABLE Peopl<>. • + Article• llllrl Drugs- • 
+ + + lli!ad,1uorters £or Sporting + 
: Murdock's : : OoodI Postal Cud• : 
+ + + ~lain St. lfo.irt St. + 
····••+••······· ++++++++++++++++ 
When in Logan Slop at the 
HOTEL EAGLE 
Elite Barber Shop 
UODBRX F.Qtm>~l]EN T 
CARLISLE & PERRY 
B,\SFn!EJ\T 'l'IL\.TCBER'S BA.''K 
Logan Knitting Factory 
brawny in<lividual lu1.s: had thr 1 -- "-'-"-"-"°-'~"-'·_•, _ __ ,_,,_
0
,,A_><_. vr_ A_u _ __ 11 
~hot in hi .1 hand &.hl card,1S~ly , ~ , 'I 
)[AXUFACTURERS OF Kl\'TT ATHLETIC 
GOODS; SWEATERS, SWEATBR-OOA'rS, Etc. 
ALSO TUE BEST KNIT UXDJm.tWEAR I }; 
TUE WEST. CALL A:-..'D SEE US. 
walkr,1 awn~· with il , nnd ,lid not Eyes -- "" (, «.<Res 
nolirc it 11111il he lrn,1 r,,aehed Tested • ;3 Vil/NI 
hmw i111tJ will l"t-11111: it soon, but 
our i11for1uer ~ni<l it ha.cl been-
wc•ll-l!l.1-wn .. awl .f you nc('<l it 
wnr:,,;t•; bltll wt• Ji•. k11i'(' 11 hut lhC 
tla~ft ,,ux- uol H light 111w, unrl OIL' 
µerprtrotot· \\ o~ doit1)! ~malt h11si~ 
OCS.~t 
nrm~mllf'r 011r-Opllc:Al 1>e1,ru·tm1•n1 •~ fo 
,,hArjR ot I\ <"Otf'lfl~h"nt n .. t,l'\.Nlonl" 
,;uHI Rll<rflr'WJ\l'I" 
COLLkOt fl.l)On:,1n<1 
0. l\I. WENDELBOE 
.\ vuid heil1:: tnkath·<- \Ht<• AU 
Q,r~lc•r, lt ,vou.han: pffrti(l1patccl 
in""·' 1·1·en1 Ol' eV<•IIIS lhnt nre 'Bradbury's Cafe1 
puhlic n fnr 11s th~ t 'ollt'!!C- i~ WHERE EVERYB ODY 
4•uu1,•4 rn, 1d. tlw Slaff lif 1his 11:ip,•1· EATS. 
rlur, not t"Pf:l. uor do~s nn,r mt•m- n~oulur Dinoer 25c 
ber think llrnL he sho11lcl f,,,,1 likc•I L---- ~-----------' 
a "bntt iu'' whf'n he ask~ 1111,\· in~ 
dh,(hial fo:· iniormntjott (IOO('t'rn-l.------.-------.._ 
iuf! rht·i•w ti.,•ent<. Y,•t wl1eu a 
''1-•h..,•r1·fol b~· (H•t 1npati,m" t•i..lilur 
11pprnachl 1S JOU u11d in hi~ mu~t 
hmnhl(' & rt•· 1rncU'111 nc,ecnts. asks 
xou Jor ru:-rmi~sion to hrNil hf'. ,uu1 
yon u-in• him 0 nc ol' tho:{(.' •·chmy 
... t:1r,1r-i wrnnl le, fr1•c1.c" ,ir 1mt- ()! 
1hm,,• ••('hargc- F'hlc,' " look~. (1r 
"~ Is nn,y da) reµli,•," he is "I'' 
lo Ins.(! SllTni• or hh .. d,eerr at-
mosp)wr,•." iu11t "scl'nt hrim-
:i-.1u1wH w 1hi11k "nul,ody Ion~~ 
mt•,·· th••rcfortt mt~11,t tour wa~·t,;, 
~·on who ··know sonwthin$r. •· 
(jJ We st\J more medicines in one h,onr tllan most 
druirgists sell iu one 
month. Renee I -
Fresh Dependable Drugs 
versus 
Stale Drull" or r,ubtflll 
Value, 
IS THE Dll'FERENCE 
PLAIN TO YOU. 
r 
RITER BROS . 
DRUG CO. 




fl 'rhe Yo1mg ;11\ln know, wl1nt', 
what in l'lnthe, I\\' 's posted I 
(I wt• th•,·oh• the u:mos.t earc to 
pr•widiu!.! lh<' o1c.i,,r·r,,~t thlnR" it• 
Clothes fnr lhes~ Yn1111!! f••llows 
'' who knuw. n 
Cl 1uost Yuun!!' )fon a1>1-.reciA.fo 
1his Ind nnJ nlwn,·s N)mc hrrr f11r 
tlwir llutHltiu~. 
fl th,• ~prin~ Snih arr 
,·ead 1· in se,,e1·•l Choioo 
u1nJ;ls-1)w fnbrh,•~ :in• 
\'(•r,· smart. whilo th(l 
('ui nnJ Tl\ilorin~ ,bow 
~,·,•ry tu'W kt~·Jr- [e:,tur••~ 
C wt.• h:u·«• jnst the si,rf 
of Suit the C(llle, .. ~ M:m 
tlt•lighl$t tn wl'nr. 
4I we ·ni your rart1cutnr suit. _,Mr. 
:,,;mnrl [}re-swr; t,;h•p in nnd tnkt• 
a look at it 1 
BROTHERS The Studenta Store 
fn ntnt' l'a~~s oul or tc•u it is im• 
111at11riul ht us who ~-011 nrc or 
whHt you•,," tlmw tn Ml) ~rC'ntt>r 
i•Xh·nl fh;,lU :tny tHh\.·r ~tmJ~nt. 
but Uw In .1ituthm r1•ttnh·l•~ n~ In 
1mbli:-.b ~ouwthing u11d ii :,ln•nn-
Oll!'i.1y nb,it•l't., to rl'ihbt•tl pn,i;;n1Zrs1i.------- - ----~ ~--------------•-------------• 
BASEBALL 
EARNEST WORK - LOOKS 
GOOD TO EVERY 
ONE , 
Hcnl w11rh. lia5 l,r~u11 iu luh<-lrnll 
n(l:\li mat! ead1 11iuhl t ht•r,• hu:-. lwt:n 
~ try 1111t g.a1w• ,•Jh•h c\'l'l 1inl! oi' 
t lw pal w1•1•k 111111 fho·ll· Ions ht••·n 
~ullli" hnrtl work fnl' lht• pnsitiuus. 
ltnl ill!i y•·~ tht•n• han• ]H"1'H u,, 
STUDENT LI!'E . 
BASKETBALL ; s.i.N:;dh:~ & c: I
POST SEASON GAME TO BE I : JEWELERS AND : l 
PL AYED IN IDAHO-MEN •· ~• OPTICIANS , • 
TRAINING AGAIN + \ atclt ,ad Pen Store • 
•··•·•• ·~•····••-;. 'l'hi.: ... \g-~i,• l,,h]\Ptl1nl1 trmu 1hat 
w.u.s t1i~h:u11Jt•d n. ,·1mplf'! ur \f"t"c.•kli + + + + + + + + + • + + + + + • 
"~" :it 11 ... ,·I•, •.• ,r 111 •. t'1:ih lnkr- + ATTENTION + 




p iH"••~ J.:lit,.tl 
Tea.m 1. 
hi•t·H pral'lic•iu;r n~uiu th is wc~k + and second hand furniture • 
111.,.11111·ntot)' 1,. 1111 •·.xhihition ~nm,• • an.J will P.\Y YOU HALF + 
lo 1,., pl.l\'l:d in W,ntp,•li,•r , 111,,1111 + + 
I · I . I ·
1





1 /~t):,:~;\~·\\1 ,\~\tt:;ttm~~,r · ;:  + )"OU leave sr11oot. + 
nrc worn IJy o 
mnjority o( stu-
u~nls in all lead• 
.1ug college~. In 
buying a Lilley 
l'niform you nre 
assured or a first• 
class garment 
perfect fit fin,,st 
workmanship. n l 
lowest p r • c r 
Write Cor ~ntalo::. 
l' "tnk•; 1'-) ln11,rh:111 Jfaw.s: 
l H-•l'r'•"k,1011: ~H F.,:h,·l't; :IB 
- Jliu-,;l,-y: l'~-E . Hro.,snl'1l; 1,1•' 
· + Logan 2nd Hand Store -t 
hask••lholl awn unll th,· huys nre + + The M. C. Lilley 
&Company 
coLmrnus o. 
;ill •·a!!o·r to t:tk<• 1lw ll'ip ~1111 st••· + Bell Phone 106. + 
+ 2G-a0 West Fil'st North St. + 
h,,w th,· J""'('ll' np tw11h piny lhe + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
!.nuuc. Th~, f' b r1m1,u- of more 
I 
.\ll•·II CV ~C.-lin•;,or; HF-
Team 2. 
!!l<lltP> In I,,, play,,,! "II this tri[l , r--------------------------
TO THE GIRL STUDENTS but we tannot make any positl\·t.1 
('-D11r i ..;on; P- ChristRnsou. ~tah .. au·nts t•otweruing o I. 11 t'l" 
lu h11so11; l H- P 1•trrsou; 2B--F. ~u.Jm•s. th:111 thP 1\lW mculioned. 
ll . ,fuhnson: :rn Sn.lier; RS--
++++ + + ❖ +++++++++ 
A Cordi al Invit ati on to Make •the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your He adquarte rs. 
ED. SELIGMANN I,n.wt•·n•..on; LF-Lt 1t\ 0, L. i CF 
riiil : RF~J. .fnm,,;. 
Team 3. +
+ INTER-++ "THE SHOE MAN ." THE COSY CORNER . MAIN & CENTER ST . 
+ + " WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP ." 
1'-1\dl. Oyler: P-Fo t.,e)·. ;\[iJ. 
l•·r; 1 B nwiu•, Clars; :!B-hnlt. 
l't•l,•r,mn: 3B-F'nrl'<'il. R ,Jone.s; 
:,;~. \' 1111 o.•,J,,u, LP-Clayton. ,J 
It ••hh ; l '~'-B1·,,wn. Tlnnis ·. RF 
Killpnek 
! • COll[filAT[ ! :== .o:1:an=.t=s=o:.t:O:H:d='I:'I:a:a:o==== .s:1s= JJ: ,:::u..: .:>:::P:u:u: u: !1: 1:\'.: _:Jc:o=! 
''.lj.rO,\\ 11!lSflCI'\" ,IOJ s.m_oA 
Team 4. 
++++++++++++++++ 
'l'lw s,,nio,· elnss nt Uhnoi~ ha< 
initiakd a m,,v,,meul looldnl!' 1,1 
th,, nholishu1<•nt nf the Rua] ~"· 
C'- lT•l\\";t1•d. l~liasou~ P-~lil~~. amiuatiott in the sl'('OJHl.sP111strr nf 
()~r liu ,r. l B-t'nhonu 2B--1J. I he si·niM _1·1·111· -!'\111tl1•11t. Rcrol'd. 
\Vm 11ll1111tl. ~11111mnrts; 38 P PtPr-
son H. l'Hlnwr. !':l'l--Hra~·. l',•a• 1: lf11n-a1·,l 1111J .\mh~r,f hn1·P 
LI•'- -~l•·•· ..•11. c·Jo' l'\milh. TT. U.: dropped ba,hthnll, Yul,· t•nt its 
IU' -D. \Y ,foue~. ·c·h••,h•h· tluwn lo <'1,rhf J?UlllPS and 
T ill' rollnwinl!' nwn uctcd a, cnp - may 111•il h•• !!8111<' aCffr 1!111 
ta111:--of' th•1u· re~pedivr teams nnd • -
.. nw I lu1t 1111 hl•ir n11•11 wr,·~ nn I he Prof .• ft,11~Pn~ [11 HP1·m:rn T. 
What is tlw l':nl!lish OOi!llflh• nr 
fi,·hl 011 1h,, ,lnp t h~ir lra111s wen· 
sdtht:!: .. Rrown ·•Siu!!!'. 
·paou,.1uo3 aq ()uu Kc 1ds!l) •no oas puu 111!:) ·ann ~! 
·•1de.1Jlo}')qd lHJ1 ~ ;)J'l![rllj·dn pu,r A\OU :lu!q,.-.10.,a suoJ111d JIIO 
,\\oqs 01 .rna.C •rqi 11a.rnda.rd OJU 8,\\ ·Jea.< 100,ps 1-~c1 3tfl JO 
sw&pn1s p,uti .f•11n;i1,J JO alfouoJJ1!d sno.•anaJl aq1 ;)'11!!<7o,1<Ldu aA\ 
Specin l ALlention Given to the Proper Fitting o[ Glasses. 
Olli.te over Howell -Cardon Dry Goods Co. 
Office Hours: 9 to 12 n. m.; 2 to 5 p. m. 
F R AN K 0. REY NOL D S, M .D. 
l'rnctice limited to Eye. Ear, l'\ose noel Throat. 
Brll Phone 93 LOGAN. UTA H 
THE STUDENTS STORE. Books , Stationei•y. Post Cards and 
So11vc11irs. 1\lways n Most Complete Stork lo Select From. 
WILKINSON & SON 
NORT il 1MIN 




P1•1,)f. Langton h the ouly lrl:,·nl 1,,_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..,~ 
Irish mc1111>,•r of tl•e i?aeully. On -~ 
11w 1711• It,• W•W•' liis 1•l11p pipe 
n11t1 shnnu·rn.•k. 
'I', arus l 1111<1 2 pln~·,,il 'l11u,,stfa~' -- -
iii .i ;:to, ~h1rc•h 15. Bil! w1wd ... ~u1 lh1• ( 'nmp11s nnw 
'l'rnm'.'p ;\ a11<1 -1-pla5·1•il ,rl 1tlnt's~ ,,ut \•nt hom1•. 
l1a ~· at •l::lu, ~lnr{'-h Hi. I11e•r,•:a-.p ,0111 ,t1·i1l1•. 
T,•:im, l ;111,l :l pln.n•ol 'l'ltn••s.la~· Br , :1t It,• ,ln•p. 
HI ~ ,:m, ) la,,•h 17 1//HlkS. 
.  ::·~~~·,;~:·,,~s ~~'. :~ ~-~~~ ,, .... I 
I SCH OO L S UPP LI ES . STA'l'IONERY I 
HARRTR J\IURI C co: .MP ANY 
AURORA MILLINERY 
Tbe Latest Gi·eati oos m _Fall an,1 \Yinf.er Milliner,\'. 
Agent for Spirella Corsets. Absolulclr ,:ua .. antecd not to break 
or Rus t . Call nnd inspect 011r f,inc. 
122 Kor th }.fain. Opposite Hole! ~)agle 
PHOTOGRAPHS!! ! ! 
RABE. pHOTOGitAP HE R 
nighe~t award at I. M. 1'11. A .• 1909. 
We make a specially of Stmlcnr, \\' ork. 





























$2 00 BUGGY 






$2 00 BUGGY 
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L...- ____ A_l_u_mn_i_ N_o_t_e_s _ __ l ll 
Our Domestic Science Teachers. 
Eva Farr , '05. Blanche Ca ine, '05. 
Alumnae in Home Economics. 
1903, 
and ., .. , ... t .... orh~ .. r 1lu.· nl•lc~t iu (ll'Ut·•· T•"i,h~l'i ·o:J. Wit for ii 
tlw t;oll,•!!t'. It hu:i- z-ra<luote,J a unmh,·l· ,,r y1•a1·:-i aftt,r l,.,!r:nluatint? 1 
ho J., ()f ulmunar who huve hc·e11 IH"'itrtw1or i;, D. :-;. n1 1 lu• 1•. A C 
loit.'I \'Httf,;; of th(• ~Int, rn mtrntl1w- ~_u.~ 111,•na1it•c--pk1l a ~imil_m· 110!-ti• 1
inr,! this wm•ki irtt'1 n. iul"~\.' num- tmn iu lht.• Thr11,1-v lnstltut.-• 1l1 
lwr of Mfhoob.. \Y'-~ pt't':it.>nt totluy Lo, Au:,:l'l<''I. Cahf,u-11iu. Thi~ 
:1 ht•j~f 1\C:1•um1t 111' nil I he Judie:; ~·<"ar .•,Ju· i"!,. tt•w·hin~ l >onh",hl· I 
who nt·,, ,111t:ag1'1l m this praise- Ht•i("m·,~ in a Pnlylei.·hni,: 1u~11-
n•01·1)1.\· c1l•1•11p.1tin11 tlm·iug tl11.• tut•• irr :'.\ft'Ho111111et. )lirhi~n11. 
THE BEST INVESTMENT 
ANY COW OWNER 
EVER MADE 
1'hat•~ what mor!) tliou uo~ Million Uow 
Ownel'& lht: W(Wltl over hnn." tomid t.-l" Di-~ 
LA\' AL (;RE.HJ S&PAIU'l'Oll to he, 
.,... ____ __ __..a!IPi- thirh years or ,:;epnrntor mw • 
• \ De l.,,;n•ol Farm :-::i'l>Arntur t,oi,;,ts-from .~1:; to $ 175. 
111'l•or,liu.rc tt-, •--apnl..'ity. It t,an.•s buth.'l' foL anti pru-
chwes a r.r·1"t1111 or l:>np,~rior q11nhl \" ll\'1•r nnv s,•ttlu,P 
sy~h~!u nr un.,· ulhcr :-iC'flllrntor t'\er:, linw i't ii.:; 11,'•-i\!i. 
lw1~1 t" a Jn,r M'ery tlay· in the y,:i,nr. 
It rnw,ln..., far )t~s tabor thuu any 1wttin.j? ~y5,,tPt11. 
mu] nws. ra~it•r, hoi,; frrenh.•r ,·apnrit=,- 3ncl J.<1qls rn,m 
two to tc-n limrs lon~rr than unx olhrr sepnrntor . 
Th11t. how" DE l.&\·A.Ltr111\J'D.W'" -.:1-•f' 11t ... rn .. 1 $1 1 .. ,.,~ttbP .,,, •• Jf'IV, 
,,u,I frt·llll1:'nll7 In"" ,..vr m,uiu, .... ,u,d lhell jtl.MI. (,ti, ,t .. u,, 1k, ,1.h, •lu u,t , .. , 
;1n ,,vvl'tli;,.. uf lWC"ll!.1 r~a ..... 
~I fArlk!II .. 1h,.,. t,.-p.i.t"{'lo.-. ..... f'9lll'1".M'I .. J UJf'~ l!"aY.t ,1ff "- l:af'r' I hr :,, 
PllO\'EO 013 ~\\'Al. •nM•11l1<,·11 ~u. "™' lbr og L.\\'AI. snalt,.,..,. •Ill!: 
lblrty J1'ilt-'nl.-a1•M"l!'nrr l11M-p1.rnto, 1•1}J1•truu1lou;inJ ll .. ._,,.z,1p1m'11t, j,~•• 
f<'rJn\114"1:1 ou•N!AlJu111 .!<t-paruitono 1h1u, 0,11 u,,..otb,.r-. l;i,,.w fn f11,4.•t a,. "'ha\ 
111tiDE I.A\'AI. hu .. forir,lHru :1011 ,u......_,r.1"'1 lh:11 tl11•othr l"'I IIM' 
Th1o11'•whiu ,i:n:alir• th .. UK t-.\\'AL CltP.A~ f !U-.P.\f1..\10Jl 11,e lor•t In• 
•·~11n .. t11 .~t.f \"<~,.., (J..,,,.., 1•u•r mJM} ... r-1111 4u hH'!"~,m~,, 1111.l'Ow ow11rr 1.'IIIU 
1•.n.~• .Ob!lcl N11'IOU fur ilt-111) ht,J H• lllllk" 
.\u,l \h lu1)Jn~a UKLA\',\1. fJIU("bhu• )<HI ,1,111'1 t,n,r h• ['lllrl •ltt, t•ro .. 
n·nl 11nltl,h•J.1l111\I' • -ia.O .. ttl"<l yuur"'°H lh1U •·T1'r)· .,,.r,J t>f 1111 lfil., I "'illlt,lr 
,nnlr Aoy ,k .... ,.,, ... , ..... n\tOI" mformatloo ('1 ,,U ... IIA•I "' lbr l+'lln •I HJ:: 
l ,\ \';\I oa;:t'Qt ,,r olf 1hr .-nmrwt,ni Ji,.,•~•11,-
THE OE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
snc• \\ O -shall ~n· nu Hl·1·ount <1f Bln,wh4• t'uill". ·n;i ;ihn n !!rtt<l • distiuctuHJ tJ[ fo1t11cliug ao .. 1 ur-
t>rt''t'nl sdwol ,n•n1. In i\ latt••r h,;;. 1905. I 
tlwsC'" alitmm1f' who w1•rp fornll'I"· ,1:1t1• ,_,f 1',·<H;h" ...... C',11l"!!i• C'il.lnm- ~11ni1,i11g U. 1'. it1 thu l>b,•(h.w lf 1gb 
I,,· D ~. 1<•:ll'lt1•1•s. h111 who hnv,~ hrn { 11t\1( 1r:!'ill,\ hn, tlw t~nnJlhh-. ~,•hnol. [i~nr 8t'\'et·:1l Vf"ars. hhc 
h~l\U pi·onll'>t1·1l 111 :-.tlU higbl'l" d1st.i11t•tiou nf 11:1,·im:: founded tht1 :uu~ht the ~nrHl' ~ubjt:~ts in t.ho 
D OCTOR. I. S. Sl\ilTH 
DENTIST 
1901. ,111 th,· Salt Lakt' ITi,:h . Rchn_<1I. the o~d,·n Jli,;i, is already twt-
\\"nrt, . I l}('pil!'t111~lll uf J),tmr~liL• ~lliL•n••t• \\ ... eb(.•t ~\t.·:u.lcnn·. n,,r sneer~ ill 
~---- Slw ha~ hdd her posltwn ,nth ahlc. 
~'71'1\t 'Slll'l'l'S' r,w Sf.l'YC'J'lll ycnt's, 1907. 
pup11htr with th,,. l1wz. 1'11,\"L•ll ·07 nlso a g-radn~ 
Ors. Stewart &. Stewart 
DEN'l'IS'l"H 
onnt rllt~ X,\.TIO~ .\f. h,\.~1( 
,u,· of 'J"t>~mJ1'-•1-s' Collt•gl•, wn .. fol' "° ~ <" 0 ~ • ~· • ~· .., Cl-+ 0 
llfu• ., NH l11':-,t 1·udnr ut Durn1~stit.1 ,. Tbe Common Room Olub • 
s,,,.,11,,,. i11 lh•• [1 I. t' Sin,•,·,,,. ST JOHN'S HOUSE • 
tm·11i11~ from ):1•w ""'t"',-rk ~lu~ Jin.., n,,uk..: lmt:;tt1:iu,•i, ~.Umf'i;, + 
I ( •I ni1••d 11-.,.. ••m·rµ~ 1,. buihliu%! -:- puo1 ltlhlt•-'\. ~11ufi1l' boat·t.1, 0 
, . ~ -..lu,w1.•r a n t.l t n b bntl,s. • 
up :ind d1•n•h1p11n tlh: J>i•p1u·t- e h'nni~ ,•t,mrt + 
1
1111 11t. 111 l) ~- 11 th,· H1·ar11•h \'.01·. + <• & "- .c. • • + • + f9i, tO, ,& it ,e 
l 'outi111wd 011 l"nz1• J•:i~ht 1.-------------. 
+~ )+++••~ 
I <- Students A t.tention I • 1' ~ Bny rcrnr t••un11•1l1ing~ at the+ 
111tlt• :-.f•1:r- with tht• bi!? stu(.:k.•1 
Lh\\ "'l'it Prier~ Ucst fino,Js + 
ST AR CLOTHING STORE ~ 
13~ X . ~lnin. <, 
+•4• ~ •·•~--1•+ ... ,
L-- -~~ ~~~----J I•++•++++++++++++ , 
for 11 nntn1H'r uf .\ 1•111'~ .\s 111•iu1,, 1111.1.,·I Lon•. ·u.'i for i,,.,•, t..•ral : + 
Prur1•_..;.._,,r uJ' l)pmf ..... 111• ~\.'l(•IWt· n _\t.'lH'- ill'l>ll'lll!lllr iu })11m,;d11• + Reub & Dick :I 
lht• t· ;\, <' Ll,•r ~11••1•1nl l1m· nt' S,•i,•111••· in tin• 11 .\ I lnu~hl + =========== + 
Wnt•k h ll111111• l"un-.t11wtion u1ul 4111•' yt11r at 1hr r uf I' If' Ta ilors and H atte rs • 
D,•l•u1·11tiu11. B1•J11r1• 1•0111i11!l t~, un,1 ttw11 r,·1un1,·d In lwr 111h11!1.1J1 : The Men Who Do Good : 
tfw .\. (\ :-...lw lnn~hl t> ~. in t)11• 111 Uw 1• .\. l' Sl11· i-.: ;ln ,·m · + Work + 
n. y r in lh1• l'. nf l ou 1l Ill 111•utl., MIL'j't"•-...ful (<>H<"lll•r 111111 + • 
th e Vi,•lt.L 11,: .\~•111lt•m_\ Siu- i,- 11 1•1i111llly sllN', .. ,.,.(ul u-. s11 (u..;titute + :l9 North Mein + 
Utah Dental Co. 
DR. s. J•; r;tH:t;~ \l~r. 
Ii nftin Street. )!l'IUhlfLI(' nf ·r!~lll"hPr, ('oll'--'!h•. l,1•Ptllr1r:t· + lnd. Phone 52 ·1 
Columbiu l'ni,·et·•,t.•·. ;:,·a l>nrr, •o.; hn• this y,•nr 1h1• t • • + • + • + + + + + • • +: !..-------------
STUDENT LIFE . PAOE SEVEN 
Bring Your Money to our Bank 
lf yuu want conrteou~ lriiulm<!1lt, Jlili,fat'.lory, bu~mt:."· 
hko dcul,ug We arc nhrnys rll'll:iC<I lo accommodate 
1Lmlc,ut.; by taking ,,aru uf U,c,r mon,•y for them tu be 
1.lrnwu from tJme lo timl' :ts 111 ·rd,•(l. 
CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. 
LOGAN, UTAH. 
• + • • • • • + + • • • • • • t:lailJs Furr,'11 
• • S,1 I urda~. 
LOCALS. • 
\ l'n•p. lo n Vn•~l1111an. ~a) 
P• .. £ 11f'dl'rttun ,Jul d prt>ll,\' !,!uotl 
JOI• \\ h, n Ii,• \\rot(' • "flu- ( 'lifJJb· 
t. ••• d11I11'l lw' 
Lulu ,·:-.111•,·ls ~11mc n•al '11'0111:t 
HI :-:.1' t I.al ;,•_ ,:\lnJur, ~ay'.'i iw ·n 
uo,k,· 1111' f,·ll<m jrul,11111 fur a lit-
,,,. \\ !1ilt• al l"a,;.t 
Th,• llour,I nf Tr, .. ,t,,,., tn!cl , ,.,. 
lt·nla~·. 'l'h11r,ol11y. in :-;alt !;:,!(,• 
1 ·h)·1 to t'IJ;.!';q!t 1 lht• Fn.,ulf~ foJ' the 
l'l!Slllll!! )'t:iU". 
.Juau ... \. fiout.:dc•z. :, !>.IUth·ul of 
tlw lowu .\~• i,1 ,1ltu1·a1 CoHi•u:P. v1s. 
ilL·d us 11'1u~~day. )Jr, (:onzuh•z is 
m this ~e1·liflu ,tnJ~·iu:,r ni-id furm 
t·onilitinns. 
Prof Pt•d1•r'-n11 (iu )1;11:,:I ,,..lt \' ,J 
------ --~ 
l'1·c~id,•11l Wi,lhn,• !!a,,, a l11111-j+ • • + + • + + • • • • • • • 
i'Y chnp,•I t1ilk Tu,·,,la_,. •Ladies' Fino Shoea, l3urrojaps + 
____ + !!uarnnlc<·d Pat,·ul Leather+ 
\\",, lu\l• ,Jrill, hnl Oh.~"" ~Iott'· 
rhrnn ! , 'otnpnuy l 1 1•l·J11n·:-. 
• Shor~ fur Men. nho be,;t • 
• t!t·aJi's of lh1blwr Goods. Call+ 
+ on ANDI£EAS PETERSON • 
• ,., ' • . • •.·. 4, (, + ••••• 
~Ii~" nnu~u>, hair; ~iven 
wnr·ol 1h11t sh,· will .-~tum 
fi-,1111 :-inlt lmke 
h1,r " -c, ,-:-
ulonc ) 
.... (·........ +. + 
YUMI YUM! • 
Tu.sda~ 1111<1 \\'ednel!<lny ,lrill 
hour w:1s -s1w11t i11 c~tt in;.( sun.p 
,hots 111' lho• <'IIIIN, fur the 1311u.i-r. 
1'hnr,du~ K T Uulr1h, our lo-
r:d 1·1.,.•pvrt •'t". iu ue(mr,h\JH•,· 
with nn in,·it.ition from the fm•4 
Ulif, uppt•a1·1•,I 111 «lrill "il!i l,i,, 
llt·\\" uni rorm fo1· t ht· -fir:-.t titnl' 
\\'ill llr. 'l'homo, pl<•H,e rrpt•llt 
1h1• 11JJ111>1111t·••111,·11t Ill' mad~ iu 
dtapel '1\w,duy · on lh~ cdg-e of thr 
hill ,nuth of llte lmil<lin~s. ns 
tho,., t ,, whom l,r •hnu 1,1 ha•~ nd-
dn•sso•d hiinsPI[ hold forlh tlrPr(, 
~ That BOOSTER POP CORN • 
tastes good.. Of course it • 
~ does. There's a reason. Pure • 
,c,. A. C. BUTTER used. • 
:-+ • "'1'+,;,•,•·! ••• ••• 
.. • i- ,i, .,, ... •!> -e, .. ,i, • + • • • 
• WHISKERS!! • 
·~ Shave? Shampoo? Musage? • 
• W•ll I• It a haircut th•n? • 
,Jo MITCHELL Is th• one to do It • 
<1> RIGHT • ····••.z.••!><!>$-!>••• 
• + + ..,. ·~ • .., + ........ + ,, .;. 
-e, We Sell All The <lo 
~ Leading Brands of • 
• Cutl ery and • 
,;, Hard ware • 
~ LARSON HARDWARE CO. c, 
,i, ,i, ,i, •!> e 1, • 0 ❖ •• ,.. + • • ,a, 
++++++++++++++++ 
«Jail,,· 11111I ,wo U~\'UI' ill ch.~prl. + Nelson & L1.nnartz • 
'1'111• )11\'l' Sto,•k of llw ,\, ( ... U1lW htrJ;!,• is Huta11. ~ll:-;s llntrh ! + • 'L' 11 t I 1 I . I l' + + + + + + ,.. "" ~• + + + + + + • + UP-TO-DATE BARBERS + 
\\ ,I) iH' ftltuln~ruplwd loclu~ •1 ,~s .-1 1' I: 1 ou t tlW\\". ,•p 
l
'I • I \ 'I I I. IH'\l'I' ,., • ., hi111. + The Co11ege Taylor + + Firsb J)oQr West of First • 
int s ,, hr 1 11• • g ( 111 vUJS art• l',·ot· l'h<l'-l'~.·,111 ·. ! J)l'R~' ~-,,,, n•·· • . :i, uft ,trirl5 ,11111 "" ,•uuts •· , • The Place for Students ! + National Bank • 
~laua:.:,,·r Hrq:--..;;1111 n( •·Thi• 
1'li111lwrs·· anti :;l'!'rrlury c,,t1ur11 
\\ "''' tu Sall Lok<" 81111<la_1· 111oru-
111:: M (Hl'HHg-t• for 11H' f ritJ o.t tltt.1 
l'tllupu11y :\l!r. ( 111hurn returned 
)lomday ,·,·c11i11i, 1ml ~Tw. lko,Mrol 
t•,_111ti1111Pd south to Provo. ar·raug: .. 
ing: a dnf,• tl1Prt'. 
l.ient,•111111! '.llorrisoll, llw faY<1r-
1lo• utnc,·1· of C'ompau~ , had 
t•hm:.?t' of th,-.. cum1,a11y ~a1nr<luf 
,lu,t li,•eans,• lhc r<nnp,111)' refused 
tu l•ome 1 u ri_gl11 shoulder nt·ms. 
fnun tlw pm•il io11 of ri!!'hl ,·1 rc~ss.lw 
al 0111!1..• lw~·a11u.• ung-ry and lookrd 
rrn· l'l!\'Clhfl ' , 11<· ~nou spi!irl a 
pla('•' v.·lu•r. . thP gr:t~-.. haL{ l1cPU 
hurul nnd :nh,·s em·<"re<l lhr 
~routul IT1•n'" lw skf 1retl his dis--
HIH'(ti~n1 t•ompnuv nnd UHlt'l•hed 
Owln fnt'\\'Hr,t :n;,l hnt~k for t,h() 
rt·:-.1 nr th,· hour. 
'.llond,i)· nftnnoon ,nss :;tew-
Hrt the En!!li,b i11,t1·111tur. had 
oc,•asinu to vi,il her rel11liw Dr 
8h·wa1 l, the ,lentist. Exactly at 
+.00 fl. 111. th,· phone rang. 
··fTellol Dr. Stewart•" 
,1y,,.s-'' 
'11<'11,, 1 )!is, St.·11 ;iT( ?'' 
··Y1~..,-·• 
· · J WOJlll<l ik,· lo talk to lwr 
pl,·a~e ... 
''Hell"! )li'IJ; St1•rawt l'' 
"'l'IJis is )11·. W- talk111g." 
"Oh!' . 
"Yes, '.II r. ( '. and mss~lr would 
lik.- 1u t•oru11 dnwn am1 ,;;.pr•n(l the 
l"\'Plling, ., 
.. Yes ... 
··Well. we'll he tluwn nl 8:00 
p, m .. aud ~litk w,•nt lhl• phllll<' 
llllll nil was st,11 
\\'l11•11 Prt,f Wunolward and 
1,a,t :<11t11rd,1,v ni~ht <:uy fTencl- Sc-nior Curtis rall<'<l nt Dr. iltcw-
ri,•k,-;011 bud a ,Ja1r with a Jo1111µ art's J~sitlen<'(• ml 'I1hirtl Xorfh 
lad,,· for tl11• bnll Afl~r <0ompld- th,,y ,·ould nut nucl~rstan<l wny 
111!! hi; toil<•I Lt<• ,at ,fown ulHl Ella ,hould h,· bus~· irouing ~ncl 
:--.1nrlit·rl ,!!'lionu•lr~-. Rt>-eomiUJ? in• Zi11:i in 1lo11~h up 1!1 ber Plhow:• 
t"us<•ly i111,•1·t1 ,h•tl. lu.~ ft•lt a~lt-rJt, ~lt\llY exp)anntinn~ Wf'l"l' (,ttrmpt-
Xon,,• 11111,· afrer. his rnm mote ,,<1. lint ,till to whom <licl the T'rot. 
•·u1111• nnil wuk•· him frnm hi., phon,· •• \t !1:0<1 n'elock the thin:: 
-.:l1tml1Prt"l:. c~u.\' j11111prn2 up. '·t" wRs :;oh·'-•d bJ )!iss Stewart En~-
11 lim~ fur lhe ,lnnr,·•·· .\ ha,rr li,h, rlulllin:: )!i .,s Stewart.. R~::is• 
,:-111111•1• nt th,· elo,•k :uul he ,ai,I, trur. Iha! she <Elin, ~011!11 ciqwd 
.. Oh I lll) ,lnh'." 11 w;t~ tJwn 12 c•ontpauy. 
o'drn•~ nt1tl ]>l•npl1: WM'•• no douht Prur. ,Y. c-xp~('ls tc. liJt lTurtis ilo 
l'hOllll!! ltn111e rrom the danr.t..~ the h11sint.>:••S IW:Xt timC', as 1lw 
)[vral ... - ):<--Y"r nu1kt~ clnt~:,;. senic.w lui~ ht:t."lll iui1iah:'"ci for somt•• 
when i-"11 ~r,, ,lcepy I him!, 
+ to get good work done + ++++ • ++++++++++ • 
+ L. W.MARTIN 63 E 1 N + +++++++++ +++ + • ++ 
+ • ++++++++++++++++ ❖ SPECIAL PRICES • 
+-!>++,i,+,i,'l>'i''i'¢o •••• + + 
,s. • + GIVEN TO • ... WM . CURRELL • + STUDENTS .. .. + • ii• 'rite Students Expressman • + • AT ........... 0 Leave orderi; at Riter ·~ + • ... Bros. Drug Store. .. + Lundstrom' s + ,;, Dell Phone 456 K . + + + ... ·~ + + 
<!>o!•~ ... ~•+ot++~••·• 
+ • ••• ++++++++++++++++ 
GOLDEN RULE MERCANTILE COMPANY 
\2 Wl',i; ,. ("t,.-1'1t0 111-Tl\J:P.l',1 LOtl.6':<, tr1'•fl The Cash Sto re C11ll And ~t .. bUr nev.•F11llan.li Wlnlt:r-Sht.'k, t.a.tt-8\.St,t~ ... 
1u L.3dles:' aud llt'n·- Fl,!Tnl1tbln'f3f, $b,1~~,U.(\ti1 & CloLbh,sr 
Our ~1"' a,e bn\l1tM tor t•a~h u.t lij to~ f,f'r ee11L l1Uo11 Ll1nn l~n,: \htu• 'M('r~bn,11111-o,tid flOtd 
for cn~h I\\. Z.l J,('t" ('('Dt h.-1~ than t:rood,a tiOhl ou ir.-rtiHt 13y buying good" ;,t lower l)l'.ICU you 
dr,. >11)-vluv yom· mont-y, Tr)' tt"l .tnl,l be <!Onvinctd. w .. !<UJ\fll1 U1e; wltnlt- lnmll)' from head to 
loot Wt:1":ictttr;d b, t'ordh\l lnvllntlon lO $tudemi., 011 wt 9tUdJ $1udenl~ Ntoe,dR 
Call in---Let's Get Acquainted 
Both our {l'lione.$ are always at >·our ser"jce. Make ;;:apper's 
you1· meeting place. We carry nothing but fil'st class good6 
and "·hcu in need of an)·tbing in our line will appreciate 
yo11r patr0cuage. Yours respectfully, 
CY. E. NAPPER 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY 
DRESS BETTER AND PAY LESS! 
Clothing ltlllJJIJB Hats Furnish- Shoes ings 
OPPOSITE TABERNACLE 
~ 
PA(H•; ElGil'I' STUDENT LIFE. 
Ladies' Gym. Shoes Ho~ ell-Cardon Company 
ALUMNI NOTES ,, Jwn• ~he .. m,,H!h~s 
til!o. uf IIH- fir~I :tnJ 
t'nuutimu-,f from Pnge !:>•x !!ids . 
mnl Ht t'ctlnr ( '11y '.\~1•.II1~s.._ lo
.say :olll' is u11•1~1iu!?' wHb 1u•o•, .-------, 
the ,fillicul-, WILL ENTER IJNIVERSIT:l 
....... u,I ~·ei1r IF COMET SPARES HIM 
Terror Stricken Texa s Grocery . 
tr.wk auJ "t•111ho~ a, 11110 ,111utfll'I' 
worl,1. hnl 01ul forh11J H 
·•tr llu <'i•t1wt nill 11J1ar,: m, 
I f•• ·• h,l 1'111w1t1..r~•-. I bc-nl,,: <'-
rr,·,-. UI\' dl'xir,· lit ,11m1• d ,H " fHh'l.' 
,a:,. It :,q1,l,·11t iu • In.• t 1H\"t1 ;,.11~· of 
uouuc,·d au,I Nlt•tH\rn:.;wµ- sm:-
1909. 
Jt• :-.le 4\.ud.._~rson. 'O!J, i~ in 
t'hare:t• of n, s. in tfo_. Snow 
.\i•nch•111\· al l~phri;iru. wh!!r,• hl:'I' 
stroll~ ri'l'blllJ:11'!~· Uthl lmnudle~ 
1•nt'l'i?,Y tttf., 111ak·n.\! lwr work thr 
II'•''' popplnJ' in lht· ·"'ehuol. 
f110 ~tl\1 f,11 ,I. '09, hi-ls t•har~r 
,,r llw wo,~ :u J> S. :1r lhc Uri~• 
:uuu Hi.d· ~tb,,1o! lh1rhn hl•'l" 
,11tlli(11" and .""J-{'Jl · cJ· .' t·.trs. sh~ was 
assb1u11: h 1ht l) ~.])(•pt.Ill lhc• 
.\. c. 
CLIMBERS TRAVEL" 
PLAYERS LEFT THIS MORN -
ING FOR SALT LAKE CITY 
mnn Write s Professor Moul -
ton of His Fc~rs of 
I 
Halley's Cotne+. \"hwa!!o ;t111I rur al 1 .. :,st (•Ill' 
Ir llnllry t.'111111'1 1?11('\, JHII I tp 1a rt1•1· tf1p 11ll11 l1111 !-it"h•lh'I' ,if tlw 
sl.1rs 11 
h1111,: :1ho11t l )h t.•11,l ,,f t)w \\11rl,I l'ruf1-s;or \l,,11ftu11 lin~ wnllt'II 
IJ1t•1 • \\ill 111• 1111 n, n·;1-,• of 11m • till" 1t•rrnr,,:,•d T,·xnu autl h,i;;. 
11
.i. 
h1 th~ r1•J,:"i:,,;.t1 1t11•11 11f 1hl• r11J\'1•t·~ \'iti1'ii lmn tu Ju, Ill f'r11,1u.::h 1,!t'-l('•·r 
:-i1y Th· 111 w ~t11,f1 nl will ht· 11 i,·s. 1,1 lu,t hJm loug nftr't' '.\ha.\ ]ti, 
T, ·x:ts fo, nwr \\ Ito il\ si1 fn:.!11t1·1w•I U:iilJ .\luroou 
111 llH• p rv ... pnl 1:f lhc .1rri,·al of --.-
1h,· 1·,1md lh;il lit fin ,,ritl•·n lu 'l't.•tu•lwr : 
.\ .... s,wiatP l'n,r1 1:-for T•' It ~Joni• mu. t • 
1011 ,,f tla• :1~tr1111om., ,!i·p.1rlut1•11i ~tmh·til: •• t,~11 l, dnmli ,uu,-
(or l' n 11•oli11:,!' whj, •·· l'''- "--.E\':. 
111 hi),j hfhT la• :a.,-. lhul ,di hh,1.,..., t' ., • . .f ,c. ._. •· ,. + + • 
'J't•x1t~ fri,•rnf:.. Hrl' l11nkiHt! for • 0 0 L L E G E + 
-.,Jrnm • tlomh, ,\ar, flll111Jtt', fll'S 11 ORO CE RI E S • 
til,•,w•• 1uuf nlhl·l· di11-;:l.sl1•1·:-. uu \la~ ❖ • 
T~I. wh1·11 tlw n1.•ri1d \'i,ifm• isl.,_ FIFTH • 
wlwdnh·fl In put iu his. l\J)Jll'Uf• + WARD • 
,1111·1'. I h• waut~ lo kn 11 w the pns- • STORE . • 
sihilitJ of lhe i•ritt,·1· fiyin~ l h<• i& 9 • • 14' • +.ft •-. ••••• 
TO THE MEN STUDE~TS 
A Cordial In vitation to Ma,ke the EXOLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your Headquarters. 
.. Climbers. Tim'I ul depot at ED. SELIGMANN 
7:-IJ t-harp,
1
' wn.., fl u, noti l.'('I pl',st• ''THE SHOE .MAN.'' 
•·tl on the boar.I. ,\ftcr hnvin~ THE OOSY CORNER. MAIN & CENTER ST. 
" WHERE THE OAR WILL STOP." tried tlw piny vn »II (•h\s,e~ nf .__ ________________________ _, 
('1Jehc Valley people and pl~•~ill1t 
1ht•1u, th<" ''"-~l will ap1wnr hl•ful'(• 
th~• Pnh·,,rsit;',~ of t·tah "'ltulcnt:,,, 
and lh1• citi1-'l'n~ of Salt LnkP~ \\ '1• 
lhink th(• wt11 k ur our co11rgt1 
stndf'nt~ iu 1 hi~ nrtivit,, ,,~orthy <•f 
bciug shown 1•l?!ic,, h"r,\ nnd we urr 
i,:-lu,l lhfft 1ht\\' nrt· 1,, lul\·l 1 th-.• op• 
L----=="'-----...1 111ort1111it)· or tuldig thi, tJ·1p nml 
IAuir n. ~[t_•!~nJ. 'O!J. i~ fo-
~truc:tur i1, I' "' · nt thr I' .A. C •• 
Wi!\.h lhnt ii wen~ H liUlt~ nH1tl' l'X~ 
lcndt-rl. 
ITf During 11Student Life" Preps , Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, 
'.:i) Seniors and Profs. should of necessity dress as well as their 
purse will afford. If we can't fit their head, body, feet or purse it 
can't be done in Logan. During your school days here make our 
store your purchasing 
ground and you'll 
find ours the sign of 
satisfaction. 
